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A Public Hearlng and Rogular Meetlng of the Eest
27,2023 at 7 PM at the East Lyme Town Hall, 10E

was held on , March

PRESENTT Sfew Corpentcri, (toirficn. Wc),ne Bhir, lana Fitzgcnold,

tlAichoel strube

ALso PRESENT: 
;:ffe.tH'#frH,lppriconrs/owl,Grs

AB$ENT: John Snith

l. Call PuHic lharlng to Oder
Chalrman Carpenteri weloomoO everyone and cslled the Public Hearing to oder al: 7:00 PM. Tho Ple@e was
obsorvod.

2. Read Notice of Public Hearlng
Mr. Carpenteri asked Mr. Blair to read the call of Csse #.2A23 of the Fubllc Hearirp.

Gaso l,lo. 1.2023: Application of Joseph and Glna Beaudoin, Ov$nors, fora variance of tte Elst Lytne
Zoning Regulationetirctbn 7.t.3 for Satbac* and Saction 7.$.4 for Lot Coverage nor prsporty locafrd
et 1+ Conter Rod, Said parcel eppealr on tho Ea$ Lyme Aseessor's Mrp 22.t8, Lot 15.

The Publlc Hearlng notlca was sent to the New London Day for publioatlon on 9/14i'2O29 and 3124/2023.

Mr. Carpenteri inftoduced the Board membars and polled each for any cortflid of interest. Hearing no coqlltds
of interds{ fronr the membors, he explained the rules of the meeling, and noted that noticss had been sent to
abutters.

Mr. Cerp€nted then called forthe appllcant (orthelr rapresentatlva) to meke thelr presentation.

Joseph ald Gina Beaudoin, omers, 14 center Rosd said that they trlould presentlhelr caso'
Ms. Beaudoin said that she had reviewed Fuller's Land Use and Law Practicas end that tholr property pre-

dated tha zoniqg ln the Town and is a non-conforming lot of 5,683 sq. fi, in an R-10 zone (10,000 sq. fl.)._The

house was built-ln '10$0 also a fow yrrn prlorto the Zoning rogulatlons in 1SS4. The R-10 sotbaslr* arg 30

fe$ -ftont yad and 12 feet fmm ali otfier sid6$. The 25% lot cov€rag6 allowancs ln the R-10 zona wsuld be

2,500 eq. ft. wera the property conforming ln size. They fael that the R-10 zoning osiricillons on thls parcel 
.

restrid rbasonable usi of tneir propeny. Their requestio add a 588 sq. fi. addition to the front would expSqd 
.

th6 cur6nt non-conforming setlack an addi[ona[Za ma and increase the lot cov€rego to 29%. She sald that
they feel that gnanling this rrryuesi would be in the 'spirit of the cunent zonlng ordinanco and not have any
negative effec't on any nelghborc.

Mr. Carpenteri asked about the cunent size of the house and the addition.
Ms. geiuOoln said that the home is cun€ntly 1,022 sq. ft. and that ths rcqusstsd addltlon at 28' by 2f is an

edditlonal 588 sq. [. for a new total of 1,610 sq. fr. lt would cover spprox. 28ert of the pop€rty.

Mr. Carpenteri ask6d lf thls calculation lndudes the paMad patio area whlch covers the entire back arBe.

Ms. Beaudoin said that in readlng the buildlng lis{ of items not requidng a permlt that petlo$ ere not includad.

Mr. Carpenterl said thit for darlty that Zoning does counl palios in the lot covgr€go calculatlon end does
requlre b permit for them. Bulldin:g end Zonlng are sepanate dapartments requlring diftrent permits. He asked



what the square footage was of the paved patio area and whet tha astual lot coverege would be with that
includod.

Ms. Beeudoln said that would bring the ld coverag€ to 40%. The paved area is cunently 672 sq ft.
Mr. Carpenteri said that 40% lot coverage is not within reason and that mos{ of the paved patio area would
have to be removed in order to even consider tho variance request. A small portion in the rear outer dining
area could remain but the rest must be rernoved.

Ms. Beaudoin asked what would be reasonable lot coverage.
Afler fu rther dlscusslon,
Mr. Carpented said that the 672 sq. ft. of pavad area must be reduced by 532 sq. ft. for a remaining total of
140 sq. fi. of paved patio area with lot covenage of some 3106. The small walkway arsa from the driveway gB

to tho chimney coukl mmain.
Ms. Beaudoin indicated that they would be willlng to do that.

Notlng that there wss no one in the audience, Mr. Garpented called for a moiion to close the hearing.

*MOTION {l}
Mr. Strube moved to close tha Public Fbaring for Case l-2023 at 7:20 PM.
Ma Blalr seconded the motion.
Vote: 5-0-0. Motion passed.

Mr. Carpenter noted that they would now deliberate and come to a declsion; should anyone wish to contest the
decision they have 15 days in which to appeal it to the Superior Court.

REGUI*AR MEETING
Mr. Carpenteri opened the Regular Meetlng et7:27 PM.

Case No. {-2023: Application of Joseph and Gina Beaudoin, Ownerc, for a variance of the Eest Lyme
Zoning Reguletions $oction 7.3.S for Setback ard Ssction 7.3.4for Lot Coverage for propcrty located
at lil Ceniar Rod. $aid parcel appears on tfie East Lyme Assessor's Map 22.{8, Lot 16.

Mr. Carpented called for discussion on the application.
Discussion involved conditions to the approval as in the removal of 532 sq. ft. of paved patio area end lot
covorago.
Mr. Carpenteri then asked if they werc ready to make a motion.

r*MoTtoN (2)
Mr. Strube moved to APPROVE the Application of Joseph ard Glna Baaudoin, Owners, for a variance
of the East Lyme Zoning Regulations gection 7.3.3 for Setback {2E' on the north sidef and Section 7.3.t1

for Lot Ooverage (31%l with the conditlon that the cunent 672 sq. fl of paved patlo area is reduced by
the removal of 532 sq. ft. of pavod petio ana for a nmaining albwed tolal of llo eq. ft of paved patlo
area for prcperty located et t4 Center Road. Said paruel appeas on the East Lyme Assesm/s Map
22.1E, Lot {5.
Mr. Mace seconded the motion.
Vote: 5-0-0. Motion passed,

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Carpenteri called for a motion to adjoum.
.'MOTION (31

Mr. Mace moved to adjoum Gase #l-2023 of the East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:43 PM.
Mr. Blair seconded the motion.
Vote: 5-0 -0. Motion passed.

Respectf ully submitted,
Koren Zmifruk,
Recording Secrefory
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